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Dear Mr. Kaufman:

On behalf of the Republican Members of the House Education Committee, I
am providing comments on the Pennsylvania Pre-K Counts program requirements
regulatory package, #006-319. As we have noted in previous correspondence, the
regulations contain important first steps toward ensuring that the Pre-K Counts
program is effective, cost-efficient, and serves the children in the Commonwealth
who would benefit the most from quality, early learning programs.

We appreciate the revised language proposed by the Department of
Education (PDE) addressing the concerns raised through the tolling process, and we
recognize in particular the changes related to the program guidelines and standards.
As stated in the revised regulations, PDE will provide program announcements to
approved providers to "provide guidance and direction regarding application,
implementation and reporting requirements" rather than mandating compliance with
departmental guidelines that have not been vetted through the recognized public
input process set forth in the Commonwealth Documents Law.

As noted in our initial correspondence, PDE was commended for taking steps
to maximize resources through allowing approved providers to access multiple
funding sources. However, we expressed concern regarding the process of "braiding"
or combining all the funds together. Please note the following information which
highlights the need for adjustment to the regulatory language.
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The Pre-K Cooots Aoooal Report states that the followiog programs provide
early learoiog services aod programs: Child Care Works, Early loterveotioo, federal
Head Start, Head Start Sopplemeotal Assistaoce Program, Keystooe STARS, Norse-
Family Partnership, Pareot-Child Home program, Peoosylvaoia Pre-K Cooots, pre-
kiodergarteo fooded throogh the Accoootability Block Graot aod finally, school-based
pre-kindergarteo programs.

lo 2007-08, PDE aoooooced that hoodreds of millions of taxpayer foods were
expeoded for Child Care Works, Keystooe STARS, Pre-K Cooots aod Head Start
Sopplemeotal Assistaoce programs. These programs cross two State ageocies,
participatioo varies accordiog to the iodividoal programs' eoabliog legislatioo or
program policies, aod certaio program providers cao access ooly certaio foodiog
soorces. The draft regolatioos ooly restate the Act 45 reqoiremeot that approved
providers maiotaio the appropriated Pre-K Cooots foods io a separate accooot
despite the ability to access moltiple foodiog soorces,

As ooted, Pre-K Cooots approved providers cao access federal, State aod
local foods. Therefore, the Federal Maoagers1 Fioaocial lotegrity Act (FMFIA) of 1982
which eocompassed accoootiog aod admioistrative cootrols ioclodiog program,
operatiooal, aod admioistrative areas is applicable. Ao OMB circolar specific to
FMFIA states that the ageocy head most establish ioteroal cootrols that "reasooably
eosore that: "(i) obligatioos aod costs are io compliaoce with applicable law; (ii)
foods, property, aod other assets are safegoarded agaiost waste, loss, ooaothorized
ose or misappropriate aod (iii) reveooes aod expeoditores applicable to ageocy
operatioos are properly recorded aod accoooted for to permit the preparatioo of
accooots aod reliable fioaocial aod statistical reports aod to maiotaio accoootability
over the assets." The three objectives of ioteroal cootrol are to eosore the
effectiveoess aod efficieocy of operatioos, reliability of fioaocial reportiog, aod
compliaoce with applicable laws aod regolatioos. Noocompliaoce with certaio federal
programs reqoiremeots may resolt io the repaymeot of the federal foods with
possible peoalties.

Doe to the magoitode of foods available for early childhood learoiog
programs, the variety of providers offeriog the program (raogiog from groop day care
homes to school districts), aod the fact that the program is admioistered across
several State ageocies, the type of ioteroal cootrols eosoriog proper speodiog aod
compliaoce with program reqoiremeots most be clearly delioeated. It is importaot
that ageocy heads aod program maoagers establish program regolatioos that limit
the Commoowealth's fioaocial exposore io this area.
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Additionally, as noted in the revised regulations and related PDE
correspondence, changes were made with respect to the "inclusive environment"
language. However, the draft retains the language requiring children with disabilities
constitute no more than 20% of the initial enrollment. The differentiation of "initial
enrollment" versus during the school year is noted; however, establishing specific
criteria or targets for placement of children with disabilities continues to be a concern
and may depend upon the interpretation of the federal regulations in 34 CFR
300.320 and 300.321 specific to special education guidelines.

Finally, there is a wide range of approved providers in the Pre-K Counts
program, from group day care centers to school districts with an elected board of
school directors. We continue to believe that certain components of the regulatory
package contain mandates for staffing, curriculum, etc., and, therefore, infringe upon
the stated responsibilities of an elected board of school directors and local control of
the community.

Despite the good faith effort of PDE, we continue to have concerns with
certain issues, such as compliance with federal statutes, internal controls, and
ensuring the State does not interfere with the responsibilities of other elected
officials. Legislation has been introduced to address some of the issues enumerated
above (i.e., a study of co-pays for other early learning programs, use of funds, etc.).

Thank you for your attention to these matters.

Sincerely,

Paul I. Clymer, Chairman
House Education Committee (R)

cc: Honorable Samuel Smith, House Republican Leader
Honorable James Roebuck, House Majority Education Committee Chairman
Honorable Jeffrey Piccola, Senate Majority Education Committee Chairman
Honorable Andrew Dinniman, Senate Democratic Education Committee Chairman
Honorable Thomas Gluck, Acting Secretary

Pennsylvania Department of Education
Honorable Harriett Dichter, Secretary, Pennsylvania Department of Public Welfare
Joe Torsella, Chairman of the State Board of Education
James M. Smith, IRRC Regulatory Analyst


